
 

   

     
   

 

       
     

   
         

          
       

         
  

 

         
          

         
     

       

      
          

         

 

CYNGOR GWYNEDD COUNCIL 

Gwynedd Business Support Bulletin 08.03.2021 

Hospitality, Tourism and Leisure businesses Sector 
Specific Grant application phase 2 opens 10:00am 9 
March 2021 

A second phase of the Welsh Government ERF Sector Specific Grant for 
hospitality, tourism and leisure businesses and associated supply chain 
businesses will open from 10:00am tomorrow (9 March 2021) until 8:00pm on 
Friday (12 March 2021). The grant aims to support businesses employing 10 
or more staff who expect to lose more than 60% of their turnover as a result of 
the on-going Alert Level 4 restrictions between 25 January 2021 to 31 March 
2021 to meet their operating costs. Please review the criteria now to prepare to 
apply go to: 

https://fundchecker.businesswales.gov.wales/ssgp2/ 

Pending the outcome of the next review on 12 March 2021, the Welsh 
Government also confirmed last week that a further £150 million in grants 
could be made available to firms, including micro businesses, through the Non 
Domestic Rates (NDR) scheme if Coronavirus restrictions are extended. 

Gwynedd residents urged to stick to Covid-19 rules 

The multi-agency group which is working to protect the county’s communities 
from Covid-19 is urging residents to follow the regulations to stop the spread of 
the virus. A press release was issued last week when Gwynedd had the 
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highest Coronavirus incidence rate in Wales over a seven day period (at 89.1 
per 100,000), above the national average (50.9 per 100,000). Unlike most 
other Welsh counties, the number of reported Covid-19 infections are not 
decreasing significantly week on week. The Gwynedd Prevention and 
Surveillance Group is urging the public to follow the rules and keep the 
county’s communities safe. For the press release in full, go to: 

http://bit.ly/PressReleaseGwynedd05Mar2021 

Change on the horizon? 

The next review of Coronavirus restrictions will take place this Friday (12 
March 2021) and the current restrictions may change. If you’re thinking ahead 
to restarting and re-opening your business, the guidance and toolkits on the 
Business Wales website will be useful, go to: 

https://businesswales.gov.wales/coronavirus-advice/keep-wales-safe-work 

‘We’re in Your Corner’: Welsh Government backs 
business in new campaign 

Welsh Government launched a new campaign on 1 March 2021 to promote 
the important support available to businesses to help them deal with the 
continued pressures of coronavirus and plan for a brighter future. The ‘We’re in 
Your Corner’ campaign will encourage firms the length and breadth of Wales 
to take advantage of the skills and employment advice and guidance that is on 
offer through the Skills Gateway for Business online portal. For more 
information, go to: 

http://bit.ly/2NYyvd5 

For the Business Skills Gateway, go to: 

https://businesswales.gov.wales/skillsgateway/ 

Welsh Government Apprenticeship Recruitment 
Support 

The Welsh Government has launched a £40 million skills and jobs package to 
help employers take on and train new workers, including apprentices and 
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young people. Apprenticeships continue to play a vital role in delivering the 
skills employers and the economy need, offering the opportunity to recruit cost 
effectively and build a skilled workforce. The apprenticeship incentives, which 
will run from August 2020 to 31 July 2021, will help businesses to recruit 
apprentices, supporting the development of a workforce that is able to meet 
changing business needs. For more information go to: 

http://bit.ly/2PNEBOl 

Webinars for importers of food and drink products 
from the EU to Great Britain 

Register for webinars to find out about changes to importing food and drink, 
including composite food and fishery products from the EU to Great Britain 
(GB) from 1 April 2021. Go to: 

http://bit.ly/3sW6O3F 

More useful information is available from: 

Gwynedd Council – Business Support 

https://www.gwynedd.llyw.cymru/businesscovid19 
https://twitter.com/BusnesGwynedd 

Gwynedd Business Network 

https://www.gwyneddbusnes.net/ 
https://twitter.com/gwyneddbusnes 

Business Wales 

https://businesswales.gov.wales/coronavirus-advice/ 
https://twitter.com/_businesswales 

Busnes@llandrillomenai 
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https://www.facebook.com/BusnesatLlandrilloMenai/posts 
https://twitter.com/busnesLLM 

FSB Wales 

https://twitter.com/FSB_Wales 

Visit Wales 

https://twitter.com/VisitWalesBiz 

Register to receive the latest news 
https://bit.ly/3jeVr1A 

If you’ve got a question or need some advice please e-mail 
busnes@gwynedd.llyw.cymru 
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